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Nothing is mnre fundamental to government than providing for the $afety of its citizens.
Here in Pennsylvania ws have literally doeens of different law enforcernent entities
which coexist to provide this vital seruice. But prlor to the creation of the Task Force on
lmproving Local Law Enforcernent the General Assembly had nevsr Bxamined in a
comprehensive way how these police forces fit together or were funded.

Over a ilro year period, the task force exhaustively analyzad the duties, tralning, and
funding of these policing entilies, and came up with a list of eight ryecific
recommendations. Today ths four House members who served on the task force are
jointty introducing a package of six bills which will implemont sevon of the eight
rtscomrnendations.

These hills will:

Designate the Governofs Center for Local Governrnent Seruices within tho
Department of Community and Economic Developrnent to act fls an advocate for
municipal potlce at the state level.

Create a low cost loan program to municipal police similar to the fund for volunteer
fire cornpanles. For the purchase, maintenanffe, and repairs of buildings, vehicles,
and egufpment.
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Allow rnunicipalities to levy a special dedicated tax to fund police services.

Designate funds through the Shared Municipal $ervlces Program to facilitate joint
munici pal cooperation.

Appoinl a select committee to tackle the prohlem of lack of poilability between police
pension funds.

Create a Municipal Police Fund to provide grants for municipalities which are
considering providing police services.

Reallocate fine money$ from the Vehlcls Code and Judicial Code to those entities
issuing the citation. lnstead of distributing them to all municipalities regaffiless of
whether they have a local poliee force.

This bl-partisan effort will, we believe, put additional financial support behind the local
police forces who $CIrve many of our cltizens, help rnunicipalities who are consjdering
croating forces or sharing services, and signal that we at the state level intend to take
seriously local police forcas when lsgielation or budgot mattsrs are con$idered.
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The ftnal rBcornmendation which reguiroe the Ganeral Assembly to create a uniforrn
basic training prograrn for sll criminalJustice professionals requires sorne additional
discussion between the Administration and the affected parties which is ongoing. We
lnok fonrvard to hauing appropriate lrnplementing legislation drawn up when consensus
is reached.
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